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On the Coleopterous Fauna of the Cape-Verde Island. 245 
Fig. 10. Evacuated antheridium of the same species. A special mother 
cell has remained behind in the inner space. 
Fig. 11. t~udimentary antheridium of Asplenlum alarum. Only the lower 
ring cell is cut off. Its cell-nucleus lay to the left, and was 
distinct when the antheridium was generally in focus. 
/7@ 1"2. Like the last. 
Fig. 13. Somewhat later developmental state. The upper cell has dMded 
into a shallow bell-shaped outer cell and the central cell : a & b 
as under llg. 2. 
Fig. 14. The bell-shaped cell has already been divided into the second 
ring cell and the opercular cell ; the central cell is still undi- 
vialed. (After treatment with caustic potash and nmriatic acid.) 
Fig. 15. A somewhat older stage. The central cell is already divided 
into eight cells~ of which only four are visible. (Treatment as 
under fig. 14.) 
Fig. 16. 5Iature antheridium [with three ring cells ; the intermediate 
ring cell is set obliquely upon the inferior one, so that one side 
of the latter is excluded from the envelope of the special mother 
cells. 
Fig. 17. Evacuated antheridium, with three ring cellsj in each of which 
a spherical nucleus is distinctly visible. 
.Fig. 1S. Young antheridium of Cibotlum ScMdel, seen from above. The 
central cell is broken up into four quadrants, of which two are 
already again divided; the operculum consists of two cells. 
(After treatment with caustic potash and muriatic acid.) 
~ .  19. Young antheridium, seen from tbe side. The central cell is still 
undivided. B~ a mistake of the lithographer~ the circle ia 
which the lower funnel-shaped septum applies itself to the 
outer wall is placed rather too low down. - 
All the figures are drawn with the camera~ and magnified 3"25 diameters. 
XXV. - -On  Additions to the CoZeopto'ous Fauna of the Cape- 
Verde Islands. By T.  VERI~0N WOLLASTOS~ M.A. 2 F .L .S .  
Faro. Itydrophilid~e. 
Genus PHILIn'I)I~US (Col. Hcsp. p. 44). 
MY attention has lately beeu drawn by Dr. Sharp (who has 
studied the Philhydri with considerable care) to the fact that 
what I had hitherto regarded (on the authority~ originally~ of 
A_ubd) as the melanocephalus of Olivier is ~zot refcrabl% m 
reality~ to that insect. Moreover the Cape-Verde examples 
appear~ in addltion~ to be separable into two species~ both of 
which are distinct from the one (rccorded by myself~ equally 7
as the"  melanocepha[us") which is so universal in the Madeiran 
and Canarian archipelagos~ and which Dr. Sharp is of opinion 
should be identified with the )~edlten'anean P. joolltus of 
Kiister. These two Cape-Verde Philhydrl he eonsldered to 
1)e undeseribed ; and he has lately~ therefore~ at my own re- 
quest~ published diagnoses of them~ which~ however~ much 
they may be related inter sej establish at all events the fact of 
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246 lV[r. T. ¥.  Wollaston on the Go[eopterous Fauna 
their complete divergence from the 29olitus of more northcrn 
latitudes ; so that it would consequently appear that tile true 
mela'noce2hal.us , although cited by myself for the Madeiran, 
C/marian, and Cape-Verde groups, has not yet been observed 
in any of them, the examples fi'om the first and second 
archipelagos being referable to the 2oNtus of Ktister, whilst 
those from the third contain two additional forms, of which 
(although recently enunciated by Dr. Sharp) it may perhaps 
be nseihl here to give the characters afresh. The species 
alluded to are as follows : - -  
t)Mlhydrus WollastonL 
7). subovalis, parum convexus, nitidus, niger (aut fusco-n{ger) sed in 
limbo gradatim dilutior, ubique erebre et subtiliter punctatus 
(punctis in elytris vix remotioribus); capite maculis duabus 
parvis lateralibus ante oeulos, antennis @lava exeepta), palpis 
tarsisque pieeo-tcstaceis; pedibus pieeis; coleoptcris seriebus 
trlbus irregularibus punctorum majorum utrinque longitudinaliter 
notatis. 
Long. corp. lin. circa 2½. 
Philhydrus melanoeephalus, Woll. [nee Oliv.], Col. Hesp. 44 (1867). 
Wollastoni~ Sharp~ Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 4. vol. v. 1 a, 16 (1869). 
Habitat ins. S. Antonio, S. Vicentc, S. Iago, et Brava, a Dora. d. 
Gray et meipso eaptus. 
Obs. Species P.polltum, Kiist. (in ins. Canariensibus?~faderensibusque, 
necnon in tIispania regionibusque eontiguis lecture) prima facie 
simulans, sed corpore minore, subbreviore, vix minus nitido et 
vix minus convexo, interdum in elytris subdistinctius punetulato, 
prothoraee subbreviore, palpis tarsisque gracilioribus, necnon 
nnguieulis (in utroque sexu vix diversis) minoribus denticuloque 
minore subtus armatis dignoscitur. 
This is appal~ently the common t)Mlhyclrus of the Cape- 
"Verde archipelago ; and we may expect that it will be found 
to be universal wherever there are streams and pools of suffi- 
cient importance not to be totally obliterated uring the drier 
seasons~ . Having neglected,. , however,. . when. compiling my 
Coleoptera Hespendum~ to examine it wxth any great amount 
of care, I fell into the error of regarding it as a rather snmll 
state of the species which is so general throughout he Ma- 
dciran and Canarian groups ~ and since that species was iden- 
tified by Aub6, many years ago, with the European melano- 
c~halus: I have. invariably cited it as sueh~ and consequently 
looked upon thin representative from the Cape Verdes as a 
mere depauperated phasis of the same. Yet the recent labours 
of Dr. Sharp have shown~ as above mentioned, not only that 
I was mistaken in accepting too readily the determination of 
A~ub6 as regards the Madeiran and Canafian Philhydrus~ but 
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of tI~e CuTe-Verde Islands. 247 
likewise that the Cape-Verde xamples are specifically distinct 
from those of the more northern archipelagos (which seem to 
be the Tolitus ~ Kiist.). 
The present PMlh~jclrus is decidedly more abundant han 
the following onc~ having been found by Mr. Gray and myself 
in the islands of S. Antoni% S. Vicent% S. Iag% and Bray% 
in the first of which it was met with likewise by Dr. H. Dohrn. 
It is rather smaller~ and just appreciably shorte% than the P. 
2ol#us of more northern latitudcs~ its prothorax is (if any 
thing) a trifle more abbreviated~ and its palpi and feet are 
slenderer~--the lattcr~ moreover (which differ but slightly in 
the two sexes)~having their claws considerably ess devcloped~ 
and armed at the inner base with a less conspicuous denticle. 
In his remarks on the Atlantic species of P£il]~ydrus~ Dr. 
Sharp observes that the/). Wollastoni is "nearly as large as the 
northern P. melanoceThalus ~ but is darker and more uniform in 
cblour~ with its elytra sparingly and much more indistinctly 
punctured~ and with the claws of its tarsi much smaller and 
scarcely differing in structure in the two sexes~--in which 
last respect it resembles the P. ova[ls~ Th.~ and marglnellus~ 
Fab,  and differs decidedly from P. 2olitus~ Ktist.~ and mari- 
t lmus~ Th." 
PMlhydrus hesjgeridum. 
P. oblongo-ovalis, minus convexus, nitidus, ubique leviter et sub- 
tiliter pnnctulatus (punctis in elytris sensim remotioribus ae snb- 
obsolotis); capite nigro, maculis duabus parvis lateralibus ante 
oculos, antennis (clara excepta), palpis (apice ipsissimo exeepto) 
tarsisque testaceis; pedibus picots; prothorace brevi, in disco 
fusco-nigro, marginibus (pr~esertim lateralibus) lurido-testaceis ; 
coleopteris lurido-testaceis, in disco plus minus obscurioribus 
(rarius nigrescentlbus), eriebus tribus irregularibus punctorum 
majorum notatis. 
Long. corp. lin. 1~-2. 
.PMlhydrus melanocephalus (pars)~ Woll. [nec Oliv.], Col. tIesp. 44 
(lS67). 
hes2Jerldum~ Sharp, Ann. N. It. set. 4. -col v. p. 16 (1869). 
Habitat S. Antonio, S. Vicente, S. Iago, et Brava, in locis similibus 
ac pr~ecedens sod rarior. 
Obs. Speciei pr~ecedenti afllnis sod (at a el. Sha~p dicitur, et mihi 
videtur) certe distinctus. Differt corpore minore, minus convexo, 
et paulo magis oblongo, punctura (saltem in elytris) subtiliore 
obsoletiore, prothorace sensim breviore, marginibus evidentius 
dilutioribas, elytris minus nigris (interdum fore lurido-testaceis), 
palpisque ad apieem ipsissimum infuscatis. 
Apparently scarcer than the P. Wollaston¢~ but captured by 
~[r. Gray and myself in S. Antoni% S. Vicent% S. lag% and 
Brava. It is snmllcr and less convex than that species~ and 
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248 Mr. T. V. Wollastou on the Goleopterous Eauna 
relatively a little narrower and more oblong ; its prothorax ia 
just. appreciably shorter and more distinctly pale at the mar- 
gins (not only laterally but, narrowly s% even before and be- 
hind) ; its elytra are less black (being often scarcely more thart 
a lurid testaceous brown even on the disk), and rather more 
finely and obsoletely punctulated; and the xtreme tips of its 
palpi are usually infuscate. 
Dr. Sharp, in alluding to this PMlhydrus: remarks that it 
is closely allied in form and appearance to the European P. 
margineUus,. . . . . .  but that it is not quite so large as.that species,. 
and that it is at once distinguishable from it by, rater all% its 
very sparingly and obsoletely punctured elytra. 
Fam. Coccinellid~e. 
Genus SCYMNUS (Col. Hesp. p. 159). 
After S. floricola and immediately before S. fraetus (p. 163)~ 
insert he following :--  
Scymnus conjunctus~ n.sp. 
~. ovalis, niger, subnitidus, grosse, longe et vix dcmisse clnereo- 
pubescens; prothoraee subeoncolori (aut ad latera vix dilutiore), 
minute punctato, basi in medio leviter slnuato ; elytris paulo 
densius ac multo distinetius punctatis, ingulis ad apicem macnla 
subluniformi (in disco postieo sita), altera ovali longitudinali 
(intra discum posita), et tertia (longe ante humerum terminata, 
necnon in subluniformem postmediam longitudinaliter reete 
co~unte), rufo-testaceis ornatis; pedibus aturate testaceis. 
Long. corp. lin. 1. 
Habitat ins. S. ¥icente, a Dora. Gray semel deprehensus. 
The present Scymnus, in its general aspect and coloration, 
and much enlarged eyes, belongs to th~ same type as the 
fractus~ joicturatus~ &c. of the Cape-Verde archipelago, as 
well as the Canarian maculosus and the Madeiran flavo- 
21ctus ; but, judging from the single example now before me, 
it appears to be a trifle larger than any of them, as well as a 
little less shining and much more strongly punctured. From 
the fractus andTicturatus (with which alone it could be con- 
founded in the Cape-Verde fauna) it may further be known 
by its prothorax being somewhat broader and more sinuated 
at the base, and by the subhumeral patch on each of its elytra 
being" confluent laterally with the exterior curve of the sub- 
apical (or postmedial) lunate one. The @ecimen from which 
my diagnosis has been drawn out was taken by Mr. Gray in 
the island of S. Vicente, and was overlooked by myself (w'hen 
compiling the ' Coleoptera Hesperidum ') from the fact of its 
being mixed up, at the time, in a small tube, with various 
common forms which had been given to me by Mr. Gray. 
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of tI~e Cape- F'erde Islands. 249 
Fam. Scaurid~. 
Genus SCAURUS (Col. Hesp. p. 178). 
Scaurus variolosus. 
Mr. G. R. Crotch has recently informed me that he believes 
this Scaurus to be identical with the European S. punctattts. 
Although it is quite possible that it may in reality be but a 
geographical modification of that species~ I cannot but think 
that the much less powerfully developed proeesses~ even in 
the mMes~ of its anterior femora and tibiee (the Mnder tooth of 
the former being reduced to a mere anguliform promincnee~ 
whilst that on the posterior edge of the latter is almost obsolete 
--indeed~ completely so in the opposite sex) is suffieient~ apart 
from its rather smaller size and its somewhat more deeply and 
sharply punctured surfac% to separate it from its Mediterranean 
ally. Nevertheless it is clear that S. punctaats is the spe- 
cies which it the most nearly resembles ; and naturalists must 
therefore judge for themselves whether or not they feel bound 
to regard it as a southern and altered phasis of that insect. 
Fam. Tenebrionid~e. 
Genus TENEBRIO~ Linn. 
Tenebr~o Paivae~ n. sp. 
T. subcylindricus, crassus, niger, subopacus, ubique densissime ar- 
gutcque punctatus; prothorace transverso, basi fortiter bisinuato, 
ad latera (sequahter facile rottmdata) etbasin tenuiter marginato, 
submquali (i. e. ad basin ipsam nec transversim impresso, nee 
bifoveolato); mesosterno triangulariter concavo (lobum proster- 
nalem erassum recipiente), seutello magno transverso subp nta- 
gono-triangulari ; metasterno breviusculo ; elytris ad basin valde 
sinuatis, vix omnino parallelis (se. pone medium plerumque ob- 
solete sublatioribus), nee solum punetis ubique obsitis sed argute 
substriato-punetatis punctisquc perpaucis majoribus pr~ecipue in 
interstitiis alternis parcissime irroratis; antennis pedibusque 
longiusculis robustis et dense punctatis, illarum art ° 3 t|° elongato, 
reliquis obsolete subserratis (i. e. iatus apice subproductis), ult m° 
penultimo sensim longiore, tarsorum posteriorum art ° basali 
elongato. 
Mas tibiis (pr~esertim posterioribus) subarcuatis, necnon intus tu- 
berculis subdentieuliformibus remotis parce armatis. 
Long. corp. hn. 6-9. 
Habitat ins. Fogo, a el. Barone Castello d  Paiva nuper communi- 
catus. 
Several examples of this large Tenebrio have been commu- 
nicated by the Barao do Castello de Pair% by whom they 
Ann. & Mag. 32". Hist. Set. 4. Vol. v. 17 
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250 On the Coleo_pterous Fauna of the Cape-Verde Zsla~tds. 
were received from the island of Fogo*;  and it gives me 
great pleasure to name the species after a naturalist so emi- 
nent, and from whose liberality I have at various times de- 
rived much valuable assistance in elucidating the Coleopterous 
fauna of these immediate Atlantic groups. It is remarkable 
for its rather large size, thickened body, and nearly opaqu% 
densely punctured surface--the elytra being', in addition, 
sharply substriate-punctate, and having a few larger punc- 
tures scattered sparingly down each alternate interstice. As 
compared with the T. molitor and obscurus~ of more northern 
latltudes~ it may be said to be relatively a little broader and 
not quOe so strictly parallel (the elytra having generally a 
slight tendency to be just appreciably dilated behind the mid- 
dle), with its prothorax (which is neither transversely im- 
pressed, nor bifoveolated, posteriorly) and its elytra more 
deeply sinuate at their respective bases, and with its limbs 
longer--the third and apical joints of the antennm (which are 
gradually subserrated internally, towards their apex), and the 
first one of the four hinder feet, being, more particularly, 
lengthened. Its sexual characters are somewhat pecul iar , -  
the male tibim (especially the four hl.nder ones) being very 
gently curved~ and sparingly armed along their inner edge 
with minute, distant~ tuberculiform denticles. In the large 
size of its transverse scutellum it has more in common with 
T. molitor than with T. obscurus. 
Such are the three additions which have lately been made 
to the Coleopterous fauna of the Cape Verdes--raising the 
number of species which have hitherto been brought to light 
in that barren archipelago from 278 to 281. The fact, also, 
of the CarTopMlus mutilatus (which was taken most abun- 
dantly by Mr. Gray and myself in S. Antonio and S. Iago) 
being included amongst some S.-Vicente insects which have 
been given to me by Mr. Gray~ and of the DiTlognatha gagates 
(of which I obtained a single example in Brava) having been 
communicated by the Barao do Castello de Paiva, from Fogo, 
will augment ile local lists of those two particular islands-- 
a l re@ increased, each of them, by one, through the new 
* I have no information as to the precise circumstances under which 
the Tenebrio .Paivtv was found ; but there are many examples of it~ mixed 
up with the following fourteen species, all of which (with the exception 
of the Diplognatha gagates, which I met with in t~rava only) I myself 
cat]tured in the low and intermediate districts of Fogo :--Calosoma sene- 
ga~ense and tegulatum, Masoreus spinipes, CMaenius uncosignatus, JOiplogna- 
tha gagates~ Coccinella 7-punctata, ttegeter tristis~ Oxycara simi[is~ Scaurus 
variolosus~ Melanocoma vestita~ Trichosternum granulosum~ and Opatrum 
patruele, clavipes~ and hispidum. 
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Mr. E. Billings on tl~e Structure of t/ze Crinoidea &c. 251 
Scymnus compunctus from the ibrmer~ and the Tenebrlo Palvce 
from the latter. And when we likewise include an additional 
Philhydrus for S. Antoni% S. Vicente, S. Iago, and Bray% 
the exact numbers (as hitherto ascertained) for the respective 
island-catalogues will stand as follows : - -  
S. Antonio . . . .  115 S. Iago . . . . . .  129 
S. Vicente . . . . . .  134 Fogo . . . . . . . .  95 
S. Nicol,~o . . . . . .  27 Brave . . . . . .  62 
XXVI .  Notes on the Structure of the Crinoide% Cystidea~ 
and Blastoidea. By E. BILL~GS~ F .G .S ,  Palzeontologist 
of tile Geological Survey of Canada*. 
1. Position of the Mouth in relation to the Ambulacral S.~stem. 
The earlier palzeontologists, Gyllenhal~Wahlenberg~ Pander~ 
Hisinger~ and others, described the large lateral aperture in the 
Cystidea as the mouth, apparently on account of its resem- 
blance to the five-jawed oral apparatus of the sea-urchins. In 
his famous monograph, ~Ueber Cystideen,' 18457 Leopold yon 
Bnch advocated the view that it was not the mouth~ but an 
ovarian aperture, and that the smaller orifice usually situated 
in the apex~ from which the ambulacral grooves radiate~ was 
the true oral orifice. These opinions were adopted by Prof. E. 
Forbes in his memoir on the British Cystide% by Prof. J .  Hall  
in the ~ Pal~eontology of l~ewl York,' and by most others who 
have described these fossils~ including myself, in my first paper 
on the Cystidea of Canada, published in the ' Canadian Journal'  
in 1854. In 1858 1 re-investigated the subject while preparing 
my Decade No. 37 and came to the conclusions that the lateral 
aperture was the mouth in those species which were provided 
with a separate anus, and that in all others it was both mouth 
and anus. The small apical orifice I described as an ambula- 
* From Silliman's American Journal of Science, July 1869. 
" This paper was prepared for the press last December; but as my 
collection of the Blastoidea was small, I thought it best to delay publica- 
tion until I could examine a greater number of specimens. In January I
applied to S. S. Lyon, Esq, of Jeffersonville, Indiana, and he replied that, 
if I would let him know what points I wished toinvestigate~ hewould 
supply me with the materials. On my ~ving him the desired informa- 
tion, he, in the most liberal manner, sent mea large collection (much 
larger than I expected to receive), consisting of numerous specimens of 
several gellera, many of them in the state of preservation best adapted 
for investigation--so'me of them empty and others silicified n a matrix 
of limestone. Prof. E. J. Chapman (Professor of Geology and M_ineralogy, 
Univ. Coll. Toronto) also kindly supplied me with several Russian Cysti- 
deans. To both of these gentlemen I here tender my thanks."--E. B. 
17 ~ 
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